YMCA Swim @ UMD Parking Info
July 30th - Aug 3rd 2018

Online Parking Permits
Parking permits are available for purchase online. Permits available at https://umd.aceparking.com and are
valid in Terrapin Trail Garage, a short walk to Eppley Recreation Center. After purchasing please print your
permit and present to the parking attendant at the entrance to Terrapin Trail Garage. Sign will guide you.
You must prepurchase your parking online before the day of the swim meet to park in the guest parking lot.
No onsite-sales will be available. Permits are required 7am-4pm Mon-Fri in all lots on campus. Some lots
become free after 4pm. You can go to http://www.transportation.umd.edu for more info. If you do not
purchase an online permit in advance you will have to pay an available campus meter. Meter rates are $3/hr.
All Week Parking Permit

- $40

Valid in TTG Mon-Fri

Single Day Parking Permit

- $12

Valid in TTG Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri

Bus and RV Parking Permit - $40/day

Valid in lot 4b near Xfinity Center

Sat/Sun Parking
If you are part of early setup or need to be in Eppley on Saturday or Sun there is free parking available in the
Terrapin Trail Garage all day on weekends. Permits are required starting at 7am Monday. Parking staff will be
at the garages early in the morning to screen for guests arriving for warmups.
Swimmer Drop-Off
Teams that must drop-off swimmers can do so along Valley Drive in the front of the Eppley Rec Center then go
to Terrapin Trail Garage (TTG) to park if they have purchased an online permit. Do not leave vehicles
unattended in the driving lane of the drop-off zone.

Team Buses Drop-off, Pickup and Parking
Teams arriving via motor coach bus may drop off their athletes in the drop off zone, please unload quickly so
as to keep traffic flowing. Buses picking up teams should go to the pickup zone near Cumberland hall and
circle also in the front of Eppley Recreation Center off of Farm Drive. Buses are not allowed to load in the
drop-off zone. Group organizers and coaches, please direct your groups to gather near Cumberland circle for
bus loading.
Once buses have dropped off their passengers, they may park in lot 4b if they have pre-purchased an online
parking pass. No onsite sales will be available. Buses that have not purchased a parking pass will need to exit
campus after their drop-off until they return to campus at pick-up. Buses are not allowed to park anywhere
on campus Mon-Fri 7am-4pm without a permit and could be cited.
Handicap Parking
There is limited Handicap parking at the Eppley center. First come first serve ADA marked spaces are in the
front of the building near the outdoor pool and drop-off zone. If you have pre-purchased a TTG guest permit
online you may display either your ADA handicap placard or tag AND your printed online swim permit in any
ungated UMD parking lot or meter. Do not park in Firelanes, State Vehicle or Service spaces. There are also a
few ADA accessible meter spaces in the front of Eppley. These are first come first serve and typically fill during
large events. Go to http://www.transportation.umd.edu/guidelines.html for more info.
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